Quantification of transcript-to-template ratios as a measure of gene expression using RT-PCR.
A new protocol was established for the quantitative analysis of gene expression in small muscle biopsies. Reverse transcription-PCR was performed with a preparation of total nucleic acids (DNA+RNA), amplifying the sequences of interest (targets; mitochondrial transcripts: 12S rRNA, cytochrome-c-oxidase [COX I] mRNA) together with an endogenous, non-transcribed reference sequence (template: D-loop region of mtDNA). Synthesis of PCR products at consecutive cycles within the exponential phase was quantified by measuring incorporation of radioactivity. Product accumulation was determined by regression analysis of these data. Gene expression could then be quantified as a ratio of target transcripts to reference DNA. The results revealed a ratio of 12S rRNA:mtDNA and COX I mRNA:mtDNA of 14 and 2, respectively, or a ratio of 12 S rRNA:COX I mRNA of 7 in human left ventricle and are in good agreement with previously published values for rat liver and muscle. In addition to the investigation of mitochondrial gene expression in the steady state and during mitochondrial proliferation, this newly developed method will easily be applicable to expression analysis of any nuclear gene using an intron sequence as endogenous reference.